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[See sub-rule (2A) of rule l2]

idavit to be filed by the candidate along with nomination paper be

rning officer fbr election to ward no. XV (FIFTEEN) of MORMUGAO

unicipal Council.

I, SMI NAYATNA NAIK, Wife of SHRI NARESH NAIK, aged 38

resident of IIOUS4 NQ 60, Near KTC BUS ST,{\D, MUNDVEL,
MA a candidate at the above election. do

reby solemnly affirm and state on oath as under:-
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(1) Mv

No XV

(2) Mv

nnaik54

(3) Details

is enrolled at serial number 2327 (Two Three Two Seven ) of voters list of w

|EEI'0 of MpBMUGAO Municipal Council'

telephone number(s) is 2W- and my e-mail id (if any)

f Permanent Account Number (PAN) and status of filing of Income Tax return:

rd

ls

Sr.
No

Name T'AN The financial Year
for which the last

Income-Tax return
has been filed

Total income sl
Income-Tax rel
' Rupees)

)wn ln
rn (in

I
Self :

Mrs.Ir rvana Naik
AFRPN 5913M FY 2019-20 INR 2,75 61t-

z.
Spousr

Mr. Nr resh Naik
ACYI'N 0897J FY 2019-20 INR 2,75, 60t-

3.
Depen
Kum.

lent-1
iansh Naresh Naik

Not Allotted NOT FILED NIL

4.
Depen lent-2 NIL l{oT

APPL,ICABLE
NOT

APPLICABLE
NOT

APPLICA }LE

5.
Depen lent-3 NIL l,lOT

APPL,ICABLE
NOT

APPLICABLE
NOT

APPLICA }LE

(4)
m0

col

Iam
reina
npeten

If the,

(i) Tl
the co

rot accused of any offence(s) punishable with imprisonment for two years

pending case( s) in which a charge( s) h as/ have been framed by the court( s

jurisdiction.

eponent is accused of any such offence(s), he shall furnish the following informatir

I following case(s) is/are pending against me in which charges have been framed

rt for an offenee punishable with imprir;onment for two years or more:-

or
of

l.-

by

(a) >seleirst tttf"""ation Report No. / Nos. together with 
I

romplete details of concemed Police Station/Distr]ctlstate I 
Nor APPLICABT

(b) l..ti"tr(r) of the Concerned Act(s) and short description of
he Offence(s) for which charged

NOT APPLICABI- I

(c) ,{a-me of the Court. Case No. and date of order taking

Jognizance:
NOT APPLICABI I

(d) ourt(s) which framed the charge(s):
NOTAPPLICABI D

(e) )ate(s) on which the charge(s) was/ were framed
NOT APPLICABI E

(0 hether all or any ofthe proceeding(s) have been stayed by
y Court(s) of competent jurisdiction NOT APPLICABI E

(ii) r
the C

C
ir

e following case(s) is/are pending against me in which cognizance has been tt

urt.
he details of all pending cases in which cognizance have been taken by the

espective of the quantum of punishment or framing of charges should be mentio

by

).



(5) I have been convicted of an offence(s) and sentenced to imprisonment for one year or

more.

If the

In the fol
by a Court

iction order. If so,
r any appeal been filed against

the present status of
was /
details

the
the

has
and

(6) That I give
and all dependents

below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of myself, my

all the liabilities:-

';\fi
j$rto
r. tr0l:

rfr}d<ii.SL'

NOT APPLICABLEd.t"itt of .ases, section(s) of the concemed Act(s) and

s) for which convicted

NOTAPPLICABLEof the Court(s), Case No. and date(s) of order(s):

nishment imposed

Dependent - I
Kum. Vansh
Naresh Naik

INR 52,775l-

$avings Accounts
a) Indian Bank

Rs.146.00/-

Savings Accounts
a) Indian Bank, Rs

2390.s01-

b) State Bank of
India, Vasco
Rs.925.91/-

Cash in Bank
including Fi
Deposits, and
the Deposits i
Financial
Institutions
including in

Offices.
Motor Car (Wagon R)
Reg No: GA06T3308

Dt: l/l112013
Value: 4,29,5101-

Motor Scooter
(Jupiter)

Reg. GA 06 Q 6545
Dt.07/01/2016

Rs. 55,350/-

Motor Scooter
(Honda Dio)

Reg. GA 06 H 6023
Dt. 03-06-2011

Rs.25,5001

INR 15,250/-
Gms.6.11

INR 1,63,192l-
Gms4A.22

INR 8,33,125l-
Gms.333.25

Indian, Bank, Vasco
Da Gama, Goa
Gold Loan of Rs

4,00,000/-
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(7) Details of or occupation:

(a) Selfi f-employed

(b) Spouse: USINESS

(8) My educational alification is as under:-

mentioning the full
and the year in wh the course was comPleted'

I, Mrs, Na

VERIFICATION

na Naik the deponent, above named, do hereby verii' and declare that the content$ of

this affidavit are

nothing material

and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and no part of it is false pnd

been concealed there from. I further declare that:-

(a) There is n

(a) and (s)

case of conviction or case pending against me, other than those mentioned in itEms

or my dependents do not have any asset or lirability, other than those mentione$ in

(Mrs. Nayana Naik)
DEPONENT

(b) I, my

item (6) a

Verified at Vasco Gama, Goa, this the 05th Day of APRIL Month in the Year !03!
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